Do you want to connect with the most
vibrant community for social innovation
in Austria?
Join as a Community Partner!
Impact Hub Vienna is a diverse community of founders, creatives, investors, companies and
NGOs who have one thing in common—we believe bold, entrepreneurial ideas can change
society for the better.

Founded in 2010, Impact Hub Vienna is a recognized home for innovators and has served as a
launchpad for numerous impact initiatives and enterprises throughout Central Europe. We have
nearly 600 active members in our community and more than 5,000 people attend our events
every year. We have supported around 500 impactful start-ups through our incubation,
acceleration and investment programs, and every year our community creates over 200 new
jobs.

On a global level, Impact Hub is one of the world’s leading networks for social innovation and is
present in over 100 cities in more than 50 countries. The United Nations officially acknowledges
Impact Hub for “helping to extend the efforts directed to tackle the SDGs via entrepreneurial
solutions.”
Go beyond business as usual and join a community like no other!
We look forward to working with you!

Your Impact Hub Vienna Team

IMPACT HUB VIENNA
COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIP

Build Your Network
Community Manager | Our dedicated community manager will help you make the
most of your membership by connecting you to relevant members and partners.
Curated networking event | Meet innovators and impact makers in your field at an
exclusive networking event tailored to our community partners.
Global connections | Connect to thousands of impact makers across the globe
through the Impact Hub Community App or by visiting any of our 100+ locations
worldwide.

Inspire Your Team
Co-working passes | Switch up your work environment and inspire your team with
five day-passes per month for our vibrant co-working space in the heart of
Vienna.
Invitation-only events | Get exclusive tickets to inspiring and educational
community events, such as our #10Skillsfor2030 Skillshare Breakfasts or our
networking events.
Booking discounts | Get 20% off an unlimited number of bookings when you host
your meetings, workshops and events at Impact Hub Vienna.

Showcase Your Impact
Online promotion | Leverage Impact Hub Vienna’s Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter and
newsletter audiences with one dedicated post per quarter on each channel.
Annual Impact Report | Add your logo to our annual Impact Report and show your
team and clients how your contribution made an impact.
Logo placement | Your logo will be featured on the community wall in our co-working
space as well as on our website.

6.000 € p.a.
Want to make more impact?

(excl. VAT)

Sponsor a co-working membership for an impactful start-up of your choice.
Find and accelerate solutions for an impact topic that matters to you.
Let’s talk so we can find more opportunities to position your activities!

For more information, please contact Sophie Zechmeister at sophie.zechmeister@impacthub.net

